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INTPLOPUCTION.

It is grtfigthat thie religions and financial state, a-i prospcts of the
Missionary Society of' the *Wclean IMtlîoclist Churehi in Canada are
suchl as to sanction ile issue of' l", Missionartiy Notices,"1 foi- flic information
and edilication of tlie friends c. tCle S ' ciety, and for the farther extension of
ifs N sýois Tlîey bave beeni rapidly extending for years in '\Vestern
Canada, and the recent acquisition of 21issions iiiEstr Canada, and 1-ud-
son's l3ay, iw sucli that no (loifft is entertained of our- receivino' froin lime bo
lime coniûtunjcations calculated to give deep interest to the reader: and it
iwilI l)c a ilatter. of solicitudfe tb selket f'rom the Parent Society's publications
intelligence tcnding to excite Iively feelings, and a nobler purp-Iose to liromote
thewe of unnnlig)hteîîed men of every nation. The Welynfaniily,
whlerever resident, is one in its- spirit and ob ect; and while they are glad ho
hear of our 1\lissionary doings in l3ritain, thieirs, strp ius, alivays cher
us. -\Voiîld that our pages were broad enoughi for' hie uise of eve*y branchl
of thiat famlily, and of the entire M\iissioii«.riy Chur-cli of Christ.

The Parent Wýýeqleyanii \Misionary Society in England lias long Pxperienced
flhc benefit of s.,uch a publicationi, atid in 1853 prini cd ul)wards of 4142,000
copies, at a cost of £1.290 ; and niotwithistandliigç great utility attends siînilar
publications of Chler ' S'ocieties, it is doubîfül wvliether any equal in evangoelical
variety, and liailowed effeet, thie EnglishiI "iNotices." The attendance at
Prayer M0eeting-s in Lnglaîîd is not fttful and uncertain ; and iwlîen flie
Nontilly occasion coinles fori readinog thie "Ntcs"its animated aîd (le-
votional toile is !4ufficieîît 10 furnislî a key Io the fact of remnarkable financial

suces, li resuits from fli eekiy, monthily, quarterly, and aniual appli-
cation for, funds mnade by tliat Society. Five per cent expended in printing is
at lcast twenty per cent gained in iîîcomne. Our wisdoin is, ho learui from the
Parent, and inîiediately establishi i\Moitlily Missýionary Praý.yer M--eetings on
every Circuit and Mission in Western and Eastern Canada.

Some of M.r. Wesley's first productions were tracts. Protestant Mission-
ary publications constitute, the pitrest and înost enchanting literature of flhe
age. W~e step) forward to do our part in counteracting -fie pernicious
eflèects of frivolous, unscriptural, and fatal periodicals of the day, niultilying;
wi tl a reckless disregrard of mnan's dlearest interests. And the intelligence
and generosity of the patrons of WTesleyan Missions in Canada merit the}amnplest information. It is pleasant 10 thiink of the reception this uittleIWesleyan lVisi im rc'enigcr will mîet ivitli at the Missionary Meeting,
Missionary Prayer Meeting, Christian, Fire-side., and joyous Sabbath-school!
Where can Gospel tidiùgs be unwvelcone?


